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. Cotmcilmen To At 
J On County Gen

council uic expected lo attend a 
i <-oiiirity-wlde public meeting   at S 
i JM£ Jiilv 2J, at the Breakers 

Hofc-l. Ixms-UBHCli. Tor the purpose 
  oryl.ca'rlnS the- discussion of tho 

pm'Clpnis of government In Los An- 
 : - ffff^H county 'by the U.s Angeles 

i County (Mt zcns' comtnittee. 

" ®ls committee will entertain the 
" Ciaiforiihi Commission .on County 

Maine Hide when the subject of 
CI«T ""d County Unification will 

 ',- be'jilreri. Tile council heiinl F. -V. 
' ' B'aSfehan. secretary "f .»»' com 

mittee, explain the purpose »( tin-1 
''-•• meeting-. "The l.os Angeles County 

> Cittecns -committee lias been or- 
KidjBKcd for ttu- |iur|iiuit> of de- 
vojKPlni; interest in and attendance 
at., this meeting ol th» state com 
mission and are ill chaw of the 
aiTajwmer.lK for the meet ing," he 
sufilr This committee is not >ro- 

. poshiK any definite change In the 
couiitv. heinjr interested only /In 
bifogiut,- logJther n group- of. ci.ti- 
zeBtii representative of tile entire 
coi&ty.'to discuss the.probleins of

. prtteliiK: since enormous "develop- 
' m«n lias taken Place dill-Ill).- the 

lust si.vciiK.-t-n years, and . it is 
thq&kht . that the present form "6 
B<jv«i'niuei.l in l-os Angeles county

'_ High Cost 1. Cited
•IF viieut deal of discussion lias 

takigi place i" the county' for u 
mltttber of years on the proMems 
of cfunty government. Many plans 
have" liven talked of. hut so far as 

' Is £1)owji. lie. definite proposal ins 
evegjfbeen nindi' to change the form 
of ^ounty Boveriinunt sillire I ic 
preWnt charter was ndnpti-i and 
beoSfm effeelive nil Jim.. 'J. 1UU." 

•Qe eoniinlttee is c-nnip.ise.1 or all « 
majors of t le lort.\ -linn- cilii-s: I 11- i 
pi-eiltlents of Hi.- .Chnml.ei-M of

to\Ws ,and ol Ihosi- .Irlinilv i-ont- 
mil^Mts within Hi.' corporate hulls

' mi»',i;ltlzeiis from each >-ily. ti.wii 
andE.eonniuiniiy in the comity. 
''oSriu-y (i. the thniiKhl .:X|'r.-sieii 

, In Smuny ruartel-s. tiie coiillliilt;o 
la Sut adi-i.cafinj; city and connly 

, tulSjIlilalion, V,r any uthel duliniU' 
.I'orihof .wvernniunt. llaU'illull said.

cu|«tl» cost i.i1 tin' ci.nnl.v «overn- 
IIKJ^ is ;, . .roxiiniitely .l-.'i> am jn

<-'0»Ky SOVe.-lliuellt is as Bl'eat 1" 
thefc-tiriou.s cities as l|ie I-OH of

.woflta liidicaic thin some ehaiiae 
n-Btlie present form 1,1" county 

KoVSniiuen Is uorthy.,,1 eoiiHldvr-

LA«PORTS 'ARE QUESTS | 
S AT HIGHLAND PARK

lfi>Alrr.\.~Mr. and .Mrs. 1 . 11. 
Luijliioi-t of U'cston street were 
",'Uiaits at u party glvaii hy Mr. urn 
Mrfc-JumeK lltttcheler. of the Idyll- 
wlljt-'lnn. Hlglilttiiil H'urk. The ul- 
fai*'-v»vus in honor of :Mr. anil Mrs. 
VVtlilBin I.UU. ".MisH'Clara Tonx'lice. 
Mr* J. Hoover and John Turrencu, 
htruJJ-euciil ^ from 'Waliash. Ind ana. 

  .Vrnatntc of the week-end affulr 
ua»:-ih,- opening of the Idyllwlld 
mlniuVure KI.II coume.

tend Discussion 
rernment Problems

L. A. GiMBER 
GROUP 10 BE 
Mjplf
Will trispect^Columbia Steel 

Plant After 
Luncheon

A party .from the' l.on Anseies 
C minber of Commerce, composed 
of the r.ii or (iO active members ot 
the' industrial committee of thnt 
orihintzution; will ho suesls". of -the 
Mannfaclurers' committee of the

here next Alonday 
, The l.os' AIIBO cs uroup will he 
KTceted at a luncheon lo he hclf 
at Ji:15 p. in. at ICarl's Cafe. .Aft 
erwards the two committees," tlic 
cily Kiiuicil and the drrectors of 
I ii.'loejil ehamher will make an in 
spection trip IhroiiKh Hie Colmll- 
hia Steel Company's plant. 

To Collect Data 
If lime pi-rmi a, other -.prominent 

iiidwmlekW Torrance will -l.e in 
cluded on the itinerary. accordiiiK 
to \V. liiifus 'afte. 1:hairman of 
the .\lainifaciiirers' rommlttec. .'iiirl 
C'al-l Hyde, exeentiv,' secretary o'

t ic "r.lans for t ic event. ' 
The l.os Ansre es jL'haml.j:i:'s In- 

i iiHtrlul committee is uii|)ei'Htood to 
 e iniiklnir a snrveV of the maiin- 
 aclnrers in this district In order 
1., ol.lain <lata o lie used 111 the 
i-xteiisive pnl.lie ty issued hy that' 
oi-Kanl/.atioii ihroiiKliout the nuj

Lomita Couple To 
Marry Saturday

I.(?MIT.\.   .Miss " lOdra   Eileen 
lass,- an. 1 Howard (Iwi-ns will, l.e 

mariied Satun ay. July 1'J, by 
.lustice of ihe 'eaee S. 11. I'attor- 
MMI. at his home on \Vestoli street. 

The bride wil lie altended by 
Miss Marjorie .\ Her und Alhcrt

l.e lies', mall. i '- 
Miss liaKsi- .as lived at the I 

ionic of her aunt, Mrs. .1. A. 
Smith of Nanumie- avenue, for 1

Xarlioiiiie hlxli school. 
Tim vtriKini .s a sun o' .Mrs. 

Hanna (Hvens of Narhonne avenue, 
ft- 10 will entertain at a l.rliUif 
il nner. Snturday evening, 

nvlied Kllei,ts arc Mr. and Mis. 
Arlhnr Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert tlwens, -Mrs. N. S. Cline. Mrs. 
J. A. Smith. .\ )-. and Mrs. S, l.». 
i'alteraon. Mls/Uicy OWUIIH. Jlisa 
Marjorie .Miller and Alvln Thorpe.

Mrs. W. V. radforil. and M?ss 
Kulali l;r,,.li,H, ,,i Ontario arc 
Inium-BUebls lliis week of Mr. aiid 
Mis. It. S. Frownfi-IU-r of Klfc-ln 
Mtreet. . 1

Neivs ot Lomita
Royal Neighbors 
Hold "Friendship 
Night" at Temple

Visiting Officers Occupy 
Chairs During   

Ritual

' UjMITA.   "H'rlendfiliip nlBht" 
wiw observed last evening, by Del- 
nora cilm'ii, Hoyal NeiShbora, j»t 
Odd Fellows temple. , 

Kcil rtwliitr ihe o ii-ninif ritual by 
Delnm a of I'ieers, tie o lairn were 
occupied' b'y the ieapoctlvo. officer^ 
of Visiting: camps- 'art follows: 
Oracle,  Beliflower; vice oracle, Spa- 
Hide; past oracle. I..OIIK Beach; 
chancellor,- Uedondo Beach: re 
corder. Redondo Ueacii; receiver. 

"VVIImlngton: marshal, Delnora; as 
sistant marshal. Torrance; 
imulcliyt, Kan . Pedro; truth. Del. 
nora; courage, ycaslde; modesty, 
San Pedro: unselfishness, Long 
lieaci; endurance. ,Wllmlngton; 
Inner sentinel. Torrance; outer 
0'iitlnRl. nellfloweu, and, fl.lB bearer, 
Sun Pedro. 

The. vlsitint," officers and other 
c stliiKulshed visitors were Intro 
duced by an escort team, the mem 
bers of which were Dcssic Crow, 
there, Alta McKlnley, Eldeen Pnlffe. 
I'aiiline Met*ie.r, Maud Straifht, 
Myrtle Chamberlain, F'eif -I Ttimpp. 
and Ruth Morris. 

Tlie evenllif," closed with dancinp

Japanese School 
To Be Dedicated 
By Program Sat.

Former Athfetic Star Is 
Director of Classes -« 

Twice a VVeek

l.OiMlTA.  With appropriate ex 
ercises, the IIBM' 4apanesc school 
huildins at Arizona and Eshelman 
Htree.ts, M-HI he dedicated Saturday 
aftcriiiHni. July 19. '" - j, • ' 

.The school was opened last 
October hy Harry Mnriimoto. Nar- 
honue star alhlete, who graduated 
In June, 1928. Sessions have been 
held every Thursday and Sunday 
afternoon. In a bnlldinK, at the 
went end of ElKi,n street. 

All the puplia who nttend,Amerl- 
cun se fools iiere, are taught tlic   
Inpanese language, 'oik "dances, 
music and drama. ITrider Warn, 
moto's Biildance t le "children aiip 
h-veloj.liin a keen interest in nprirta
0' III illllfs. ' (-' 

Public Is nvited ' 
The beginning of vacation and 

iliandonment of t le oh building' 
was celebrated at an all day picnic 
at the Klgln street grounds last" 
Satm-iay, when old and young took 
>art n competitive games ami

The pYoK-ram at the new buildlnir. 
Saturday, will he open tt> the 
public. . .

Round Table Club 
Has Pot Luck Dinner

Oak street wils hostess Saturday 
evening ut the itount Ta ile club's 
pot fuck dinner, 

diesis win. enjoyed a discussion 
of current events and literature 
were Miss Alice Parsons of 
Hoston and her hostesK. Mrs. K. A; 
I'aiwms; Mrs. H. f!. Seckler. Mr*, 
liana C. *Aii<ter»on, Mrs. H. (;. 
Wool .-.. Mrs. Harold Illgeruoll, Mlas 
Morei-ieil (Iroover. .\ iss 1 Irda I'ad- 
dm-lt, .Misses Meta and Kmma I'ir-

ODD OLD GUN *
HASTINGS, Neb. (I'l 1 )  A rare

least 'MO years old las been addei 
to the colleell.Mi at tin- Hastings

earliest t.v[.cs of ma cli-loekH and 
the hurrel is more inn five feet 
oua with a bore ,,f more than an 
Inch. l-'m- man) years i his gun 
was a part of lln- famous collection 
of fire arms owned i.v the Duke. of

eo leciion. also about :!(IO Mwords,. 
l.ayonetH and other varieties of

T- **TH AT LITTLE GAME"     A Late Arrival
Wt'ef IH* "RtGOLftRS"
r< 81s (-ATe   ~   " 

-.- -'' S-T   "  voLUMTien Fitu»
te S-T-. OUT 'h1'"rr-
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LOMITA
Briefs

Mrs. George Morxmlllor o* Loc 
.MiKoles spent frofft Thvirgfltty untU 
Monday at the lionje of her son 
C. H. Mnrxmlller, (if Stage street.

The Kred Bungc '.and' D. tfaultj 
himlllcs .are spending their vacation 
n camp at'.Drlghton Beach.

W. C. Bright of Woodard street 
was a business visitor In Etl- 
wunda-thls week.

Mrs. R. M. Jones of Sun street 
Is home from llio Torranco hospital 
greatly Improved in health.

Barney Kieff of Poppy street and 
Donald' and Clurk Walker t>f Nar- 
bonne avenue arc camping at 
Mammoth Lake until school opens 
In September.

Mrs. Mary Perklns of Torrance, 
Mrs. J. L. Luck. MM. Jack Ntelson 
and Mrs. L. ,-C. Luck were guests 
.yesterday of Mrs. C. E. Chase of. 
FIo*er street, at (he Chase cabin 
In Tujunga eanyon.

Mrs. F.'-K Powers und daughter, 
Betty Lou.-wcre dinner guesfs Sun 
day of MY.' and Mrs. A. E. Cook 
of AJltcne street.

Mrs. Berflia V?Ileoy. ' Mte* Eva 
May and Warner -WHoo* oftFlowor 
street, rtnd their hcrtiscguest, Mrs. 
Cora Rohlnson, spent tlie week-end 
at the Jtolson 'cottrtse at ifnn- 
hntfnn Beach.

Xf r. and Mrs. H., «. Lamport o 
Weston street entftrfulned at dinner 
Friday evening. Their guests Were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher A. Paync of 
Vfabnsh; Indiana, who arc spend - 

" UK the Hummer at ixmX Beach.

Captain Frank .LttsRI Is bacl! on 
the" job at the fii'e station a'fter 
two Weeks vacation. CarfSchutZi 
of the department, with his .family. 
Is enjoying a two weeks -stay nt 
Huntington' Beacji, __ .

Dinner suests Friday" of JVfr.- and 
Mrs. Vie Wittrock of Altlene cfVeof 
were Afr. and Mrs. F. Farquhar.

  Mlss^'ayc Walte was a recent 
Kiiest: of her sister, MV». Elrtier 
Sonds, of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton of 
Cliehalis: XVashlngton, Were, guests 
lust wbak at the home of -their 
cousin, 1.. V. Marsh, of Star street.- 
Mr. and'Mrs. Hamilton are spend-- 
ing the summer at Long Beach.

. IJobl.y, In In son of Mr. ^mi Mrs. 
C. G. Marxmiller. of Stage street, 
Is spending this week ut Santa 
Barbara, with Iris father. Mr. ulld 
Mrs. Alarxlhiller and sons wll "spend 
th s week-end at -Balboa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Krickson ,(if 
Cypress street n.nd tlieir guests,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shade of 
Reading. Pu., 'w«re guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Erlckson'd mother, and Mrs. 
^-hade-H uramJinotlier, Airs. Kmma 
Meredith, of Los Angeles.

Ail Alberts of LOB Angeles was 
a week-end guest of tinimct Bright 
of Woodaxd street., Tho young 
men were enteitalned nl dinner 
Sunday evening by   Air. and Mis'. 
Jo m Gregory of Redondo Beach.

Sunday guests at the J. A. Pad- 
i oL-k home on Nurbonne avenue. 
wi'i'.< Mr. and Mrs. David Greenull 
and .Mr. and Airs Jolm J. Puddook 
of l.os Angeles.

.Mr. and Airs. 11. I'Jmll tlespc of 
Mm bonne avenue camped at Brigli- 
ton Bcauh.over tlio week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergstrom and 
fajully of Pcniiaylvanltt avenue left 
t i s week for a .vacation In tho 
nortliuin part of the state. .

Mrs. Ward and family have, 
moved from Wllmlnglon Into the 
duplex at Ull Narbonno avenue.

Mrs. Charles Gregory of Cypress

Mrs. Alice- Duclos, Miss Gcnuvicve, 
and Morris Uuclus' of Star street 
are uiijuylnij a vueulloh at Yosemit); 
and Cambria Pines, ,

Mrs. J. II. Krenefy of Star street 
(.pent Tiiuisday and Friday of lust 
week with Airs. Susie Krebs ot 
Sun I'edro. *.

Mrs. J. P. Chrldtlen. Mrs. Uurtlm 
Wlleox and MIsH Eva May WIIcox 
were guests Friday uvcnlng of Mr, 
ami Mrs. ClAiilcs Jillaun of Los Au-
Ifeles.

Mm. K. Kuimd of Kl Puao^ Tej£u«... 
s a holueKUcst of .Mr. and Mru. Kd 
Sldebotham ol Sonlh Nurbonnu 
avenue.

» rs. 11. A. Illume of Uruwley Is 
u lioua.'Kiicat of Mr. and Mrs. 
l-'rank Shuiook of Htar struct.

Mr. and Mr«. Julm Ctre(jory ol 
Kel undo Deuch Wuro UUuutu tilllt- 
day of Mr. Ort'Kory'n imruntu, Mr. 
mid Mrs. (luoriie A. < iruyury o 
1'vimnylvanla avenue.

Mr.4. Mnuhall ol 1'rov lilciic. . 
Uhinlc Ibl.nul Is a huuijciillunt al 
III. liome of her daughter, MK Iv 
rtlae.UMlak ol Poppy Hlrt-ut.

Mr. uml .Mis.' l.ucli of Tulttie 
Acre, vtitui-tuliibd troiii TliuraUu) 
mitll Momlaj*by thulr coimlim, Mr. 
and Mrs J. K l.uck. ol 'JSTtli 
ulrc.ut.

WEDDING OF 
LOMITA PAIR 

AT COMPTON
MiS« Anita. Meers Will Be- 

Gome Bride; -Many 
(iuests Invited

become the bride -of Robert Hough - 
tallng of Los Angeles tonJRht'at ,8 
o'clock. The wedding will take 
place at the homo of the bride's 
uncle. D. H. Burden, 221 Sooth 
Polnsettia avenue, Compton. 

A wide, beautifully draped win 
dow, banked on each side with 
potted plants and cut flowers will 
form the improvised altar nt whlcih 
Rev. Harold E. Ingcrsoll, ot the 
Community Presbyterian church, 
will re:ad the marriage ceremony. 

The bride will wear a gown of 
white satin with veil and orange 
blossoms, and carry white roses 'and 
lilies of the valley. The brides 
maids, Miss Marie Meers, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Florence 
Carpenter of Comptpn. will be at 
tired In pink chiffon. With bonucts 
of ptnk sweet peari and dephtnlum. 
The matron of honor, Mrs. fr. H. 
Burden, will wear blue chiffon und 
carry pink. roBes. Lltfle JUanlta 
Burden, the flower girl, will bis at 
tired in pink. 

John Houghtaling, brother of the 
groom, will act as best man. 

Tht bride will approach the altar 
on the arm of "her father,- Clarence 
Pt. Meers, to the strains of the 
wedding: march, rendered by Miss 
Helen Pitney. vloUnlst of ftedondo 
'Beach, and Misa Virginia Sewell. 
plimi.it of Coin'ptori. Miss Sewell 
will s0"ng "I Lore yon Trufo" and 
"O Promise Me" with Miss Ruth 
Wesley of Compton nt the piano.- 

The brido is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs-. Clarence H. Meers, -'563 
Vfreston street, \vho- hove 'been to- 
im'f.t residents for rfevei'aH years. 
and1 a member of th? wett-kn6wn 
Biirden fartiljy. Compton pioneers. 
She was, 11 menvbcr of the Nnr- 
faoiine winter class of 1939. 

The groom Is u son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Houghtaling', 818 West 
Ifffh street tos Angeles. Re ,in 
cmploy«aT with the Union Pacific 
in Log Angeles, where! the young 
couple will make their home, fol- 
lowlne n, brief honeymoon trip to 
Sacftimento. * 

A reception will follow fhe. cere 
mony tohiRlif. lit which the fol 
lowing rejatives and fntlmate 
friend's will lie present: Mr. ilnd 
Xlra !*r<jy WHaWn, Mrm Harold 
rhge«oIT, Mfss iHtitrgtiettttr ' Hc- 
Cartney. Charieg and Ed Meers of 
Lotnlfa, Eustace Lonef of Torrance, 
Howard Gilllam of ^lardeno, Mr. 

,and Mrs. i>, H. Burden an'd family. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burden and 
family, Air. and Mrs. Fred Rails, 
Mr. and Mr.*. Arthur Wesley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith, Mr. and 
Airs. George Cocftran, Mrs. Essie 
Truran. Fern Burden of Compton, 
Air. and Airs. .Frank Houghtullng, 
Mr, and Airs. J. F. Houghtallng, 
Air. and Mrs. G. Houghtallng. Airs. 
Margaret Elliot und family, Air. und 
'Mrs. Laurence Shale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayno Mattson, Mr. -and Airs. 
Buste, Air. und Mrs. Coe. Mr. and 
Airs. Lookbauffh. Mr. and Afrs. 
Huyes. Air. and Airs. SHUT. -Mrs. 
Alovd Payne. Allss Doris Cooley, 
Miss Amelia Kreis, A. C. Sliimun. 
Mr. Dice. Joe HoughtuJIng. George 
Fletcher. AJa.T Houghtallng of Los 
Angeles. > Air. and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Nclll, Beverly Hills; George Fries, 
Hollywood, and Aliss Helen A\eri- 
weather of Cntullnu.

Visitors Will Leave 
for Eastern Home

1.OMITA.  Mrs. Jessie Brown mid 
daughter, Ethel, who liaVe made 
tlieir home wltii Airs. Brown's 
daughter, Mrs. L.:roy A. Wilson, of 
Hose street, for the past thrue 
years. . will leave next week for. 
their .home in Buffalo. New York. 

They will drive buck in company 
with Mr! Wilson's sister. Airs. Grace. 
Multby, and Mrs. H.' Rothert und 
son of Burbarik. Mrs. Alultby and 
Mrs. Rothert who have been In 
Callfoi nla ' for four years will go 
on to Norwalk, Connecticut, to 
make Ui. n1 home. 

Included III the I'urowell affairs 
for Mrs. -Drown and her daughter 
was a house party given by Mr. 
and Airs. C. Sturgeon of Flllmore. 
Other- guests wor.e Nr. uml Mrs. 
JULK MucOuuld of Torrunce, for 
merly of Rose street.

Triple City Lodge 
Holds Installation

LOMITA.  At open ceremonies, 
"uesday niRlit. District Deputy 
Grand J. Smith Lampion, ol Comp 
ton. seated tlie following new offi 
cers of Triple City Lodge. Xo. 3US', 
J.O.O.F., George Woodward, Jr., 
noble grund; William Haslain, vine 
jirund; M. P. Illchey. recording 
secretary; .Carl HUH,, r^ianelal 
uetreUry, and l-'r.:d llolce, iniasurur. 

Mr. Lumpton was asuislod by 
District Deputy (Iriiml Muibluil 
Irln Loomls; drill' captain U N. 
Sllvls, uml C. Js1 . llrown. \V. J. 
Marian. S. P. Irwin, .1. S. Irwln, 
()«car KreylaB and I'uivon I.MIC, all 
ot Compton.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD 
FOR ALICE JOHNSON

LOMITA.  Tlie i-luventll birthday 
of Alice JoliiiHiin was the occasion 
of a liiwn party Frhliiy, al Hie 
liome ot her puruiuu, Mr. and Ml1 "- 
Jo in Johimon, I5J7 Oak strevt. 

Vouho' ifuuuts were Kvclyil Ducli- 
,,unu, Krmu HUIIBCII, Gladyn Ulsun, 
Alleeii Wulte, Kdim j"lll»on, Uovlti 
Joh4iino»l/M. Violet .Short, Uiiitrudji 
HaBUHl, I'iuiliHl Uliiell, Allvne By- 
man, Noruiii Juliiimm, Lllliuu ThilK 
nun, lOvelyn Duchannu. anil Ingrkl 
Johnson.

GIRL, AGE 6, 
HAS NARROW 

ESCAPE HERE
Sister Slightly Hurt When 

Parked Cftr Is 
[Struck

LOMITA.  Serernl' atltclios wcji 
renuircd to close the gash thai 
Just missed the eyeball of Kurllca 
Wadn,_ ngred «, when the. Dodge 

jWdnn In whlcli she .WAS scjrtefl 
with her slater. Ichlco, aged 8 
was struck by a heavy roadster 
driven by J. O. Dugan. 164 Brooks 
aveTiue, Venice. The older git 
suffered slight Injury to her Imett 

The Wada car, according to the 
report of S. Wada, was parked f^Vc 
feet off the boulevard on Nttf- 
bonnc avenue, opposite George 
street. 

In his report to Ideal officers 
ibllgan stated' that an approaching 
car did not give him sufficient 
clearance.

Mrs. Gifford Is 
  Honored at Party

LOMITA.  Mrs. Bethel Clifford of 
254th sp-eot, entertained at a de 
lightful party last Saturday cvci- 
nlnis in .honor of her birthday.' . 

The hostess received many beau 
tiful slftB.from the following guests, 
to whom a late supper wos served: 
Mr. and JMrs. C. Irby of Loa An 
geles; Mr. nn<» Mrs. A) Camp, Miss 
Ellen Alexander of Pasadena: Miss 
Lydla Miller of Portland, Oregon; 
Mr- and Mts. Fred Bunge, Mr. arid 
Mra. J. L. Crawford, Mr. und .Mrs. 
Koaul Warmutli. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Robert .McCartncy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude. R. Thistle, Mr. and Mrs. 
En Grosscup, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs: Edward 
Bnrtetta, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bar- 
tollb; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lo Grone. 
Mr. and" Mcs. Jack Finn, Mlss-Helon 
Thlstlt. Miss- Zora   Crawford and 
Me! born Keese.

Shower Honors 
Betrothed Couple,

. LOMITA.   Mrs. Artliur Owens 
and Mrs. Stanley Booth wer6 co- 
hostesses at a. surprise show*!1 held, 
at the Owens home at 1560 iJy- 
press street, honoring Miss Edna 
Basse and H6wa'rd Owens, wl« 
are to marry, Saturday. .. 

Gudsts were Mr. arid" Mrs. Albert 
Owens, Mr. and Mre. Smailkowskl, 
Mrs. Hunna M. Owens, Mrs. Adelc 
Boyes. Mr. and' Mrs,, Stanley Booth,. 
Mr. .uid, Mrs. B. p'. Patterson, Mrs. 

-Pascoe. Miss Cordelia Crawford, 
Miss Lucy 'Owens. Stanley Booth, 
and Alex MacHiall. .'.!

EL&IE MAY TAPPSN 
: HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

LOMITA.   Little Mlas Hlalt M^y 
Tuppirt was hostess at :a party' 
Saturday in honor of hor Btji 
-birthday. , 

Young guests were Barbara Jean 
rappln, William Arthur ...Tappln, 
Llewellyn Phillips, Jr.. Ralph Owens 
anH Carol Lewis. '

Funeral of 
Geo. L. Hough ton 

Held Wednesday
LO.MITA.  Funeral services were 

held at Sawtelle Wednesday morn 
ing for George ].. Houghtun. Death 
ended an Illness of two and a half 
years, during twenty-seven' months 
of which Mr. Houghton was a 
patient ut the Veterans' hospital at 
Suwtelle. ' 

Uorn' In Montoiir. Iowa, In 1870, 
Mr. Houghton came to' Lomlla 
eleven years ago i'rom Culiunte, 
Nevada, and settM 'at 2SUS Acacia 
street. 

A veteran of the, Siianish- 
Amerlcuii war, lie was twice honor 
ably discharged from the service, 

Mr. Houghton bail been an Odd 
Yllow- for 25 years, and until his 

death was a member of Triple City 
lodsc here, members of whlcli at 
tended the funeral. 

Survivors uro the widow. Mrs. 
Lena Hotmlitoii; two daughters, 
Georgia, 10, and lone. 7; one son, 
Matthew,' 1; father, ]J. L. Houghtoji 
of I.yford, Texas, at iiresent In 
Mussaehubetts; four sisters iind two 
brotheru In Lyford, Texas. 

Two field missionaries of Ihe 
Church of The. Latter Day Saints 
rendered "O My Katliol'l' at   the 
services. Three other ' veterans 
were laid to rest UH If ps were 
sounded at Ihe closu of the military 
service. 

Mrs. Houghlon, who with bur 
children, bus been In Uic northern 
purt of the stntu for several months 
for the benefit of their health, wll 
remain 1 here for sometime as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jessc L. 
Johnson, 2K:M Acacia street.

Foreign War Yets 
To Be Feted Monday

LOMITA.   Members of Uurbor 
camp. Sun Pedro, ami |HJIII|<& 
camp No. Wl, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will he Kuuulu ol thu Lomita 
Auxiliary at u aoclul muutlng, 
Monday cvenimr in Scout hull on 
WeHton stroul. 

The program for the oveulnn i'« 
being urrunKud by Mm. -Artliur 
Hhucklutord, uunlstt-n by Mm. K. K. 
Leslie, Mm. Herman Kumyth, Mre. 
L. M. McClury and Mrs. T. C. 
Kilckuon.

WEBERS HONOR COUPLE'S 
v TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

LOMITA.   Mr. iiml Mrs. \V. 1C. 
WuLiti, 1531 Oak mi'ciH, uiilertiilned 
a dinner Kuturduy uveiilng In honor 
ut ilia 10th *ed,dliiif unnlveriiary of 
Mr. and' -Mrs.- John t'almur of l.uu 
All»ele«. 

fluKa ».re inarl.ed lor Mr. al>d 
Mi's. 1'ulliK-f, Mint) Alice I'ainoiiij i>( 
ilouton, Mu»v., Mr. Und .Mm. 1- A. 
1 'ac oonuoi Poppy »ti net, Juck Wwbur 
und Mr. and Mru, Weber.

Cold Dish0s For Hot Days
::'* fif&IS2SBf^Ucfcf -.

•v'jc TWBIf : tii» doe d»ys are u«WVV ««. »ni °ur »pp««t9» Wuiit
" T be tempted with a iffeclal 

tDMal it they are to respond' with 
ihcS wonted tlgor, nothing IB more

"^±±^*n ^.therT. 
^M[JHBH|^, . noon or erenlng

^^^^Iffik serve the mors 
 |^l|^^^| prominent place

CJief Bofljla the summer 
  .   menu. Meat, 

 wfoods or vegetables maj" ca«tl- 
tate the   chlet ingredient, OT we 
may decide upon a combination of 
th« M«f wltM eithW « '«« otBW 
'*°- 

ITono«« hi Aiplc  tFash and 
fcrnb a b*e£ tongue in salted water 
ind boil ttntil tender. Remore akfaf 
and place the tongue . in a aauee- 
pan. Add two onions, one stalk of 
cWerr,. four cloves, and salt and 
Moper. Cover with liquor In which 
tongue was boiled. Add one bladd 
ot rtace» one bunch, of thyme, one 
burtcH of parsley and On* teadpoori

•:- Rec
~\

'VARY YOUft WAFWUES 
By Betty Barclay

Dining the past year or two Inc 
country has learned to appreciate 
waffles. They' arc now. as common 
as griddle. ciiltes or even ten bjseults 
In many localities, and' seem to be 
SettlnK -more popular each month. 
Thfl wise hquswlfc varies her1 
waffles occasionally.   Here are two1 
recipes w.cll worth trying: 

Plain Waffle^ ' 
2 cupa special cuke flour, sifted 

. 3' teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon sa*tt 

- 3 eag yolks, well Ueatcn 
 I'cup milk- 

4 tablespooiis melted butter   
» egK whites," stiffly beaten 

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder .and salt, and ,slft 
again. ' Combine egg yolks, milk 
and butter. , Add to flour, beating 
untl( smooth..', Fold ip <igg whites. 
Bake on hot greased woffle Iron. 
Sorvo hot with butter and "syrup. 

 Makes si* 4-section waffles. 
Peqnn Waffle. 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
14 tcaspodli salt j • • • 
i tablespoon sugijr 

i ?'4 cups special', cake flour, sifted 
lli cuf» .milk   

2 egs yoik». \v<;ll beaten , 
•>. £abtospoon» melted butter 
•2 i!KB whites, syffly beaten 

% cup ,pecan meats, chopped 
Sift flour once, measure, add' 

baklrtg powder, salt ami sugar, and 
sift together" twice. Combine milk, 
e,»B" yolks, and butter; add to flour. 
Fold in .egg ^hltes. Just before 
baking, add pecans. Bake on hot 
greased waffle Iron, Serve hot with 
butter and syrup. Makes six 1- 
section waffles.

ATTRACTIVE MEXICAN DISHES
The Scnoras and Senorilus across 

our southern border, where   It is 
taken " for granted that eTery 
married and marriageable woman 
has. been trained to be 'a good cook, 
have learned how to .prepare some 
of 'the most appetizing dishes 
Imaginable. One of the cooking 
secrets that accounts, for the subtle 
flnvpr of many of their meats and 
vegetables Is the use of susut^- 
not enough to actually sweeten, but 
Biifflelent to bring out ,und blend 
t le full flavor of the other ingre 
dients nsod- In the dish. Here arc 
nvo deliQlous. dishes' that should.be 
tried by 'Wome.u In the north. 

Chicken Sonora 
Cut a frylnn-si/.c chicken In 

quarters and fry In olive oil with 
¥j cup t'lpely chopped onion und 

-raw white potatoes cut In dice. 
Cook untl! the meat of. the chicken 
Id white. Add '/4 teaspoon' sugar, ^4 
teaspoon chopped parsley, 1 table- 
spoon chopped green pepper and 'A 
cup hot water. Season with salt 
and pepper, to 'taste and nook very 
Kcntly until the chicken and 
potatoes are thoroughly done. 

- Cidracayotc 
1 lender summer squash 
1 tablespoon butler

1 teaspoon sugar 
Salt and pppper 

Peel the S(tuush and . cut into 
cubes. Fry until tender ' In the 
butter, stliTiilK J'renuently.' Add' the 
seasonings and the HH.JCI corn cut 
from the cob. Have about a 
(|Uurter us much corn as squash. 
Coiitln'ic coolilnh' until Ihe corn is 
soft. , '

ICED COFFEE
Iced coffee, was not Uic iieetiir of 

Ihc gods of Olympus, tor In Ihodu 
days tliero was no coffee and no 
Ice, oven for the nods. Hut things 
are different now, and tile plain 
ordinal y mortal may 4(1 Ink as much 
us he, likes of a wanii-weiither 
ie.ve.ning thai probably would have 
nvuked roars of joy from the 
unclun). divinities of Uriicce. 

load uoflce won Us Initial popu 
larity purely bucuumi of Its dollci- 
ouu. iTli'ubhlilg- tttstu,- but trtncu It 
WUB flrvt Introduced to tlilioly 
Americans many other of Its «ood 
points liuvc UOIIKJ lo Haiti. 

In thu flint place, It In easily 
made  an excellent thing to re 
member when you wuut u coolliiK 
bevmuitv uulukly. H*condly, It 
oustu vary little, which Is uomc- 
Inif WJJIlll conutderlnti In vluw of 

the vast umoiintu ol cold ilrlnkH 
thai, uro consumud in ttiit. country 
tivory Huminei. And, thirdly. It In 
BtinniluOiiK- In tlie summer most 
puopln cut much lean than In 
wlntur, mid limy are iiui, for Hint 
rc.uuun not to gut enough of thoao

sugar. Simmer for two hdnjff. Rj 
move tongue. For each' pint ol U» 
liquor add one tablespoon of « * 
tin that hag been soaked In COM 
Wat«r. Stir for two minutes ot« 
very low flame. Strain and pott 
dver tongue. Chill thoroughly, f&- 
nish with watercress, and serve. 

FMsh in Jslly  Bring to a boll to
a saucepan the following mixture: 
one cup thick tomato puree, one 
cup water, one-fourth cup vinegar, 
one-half teaspoon salt, one-fourth 
teaspoon pepper, one tabHwpMn 
 uga'r, one-half teaspoow rtacBi *M 
one* bay leaf. Simmer for tea min 
utes. Add one and a .half table, 
spoons gelatin soaked for five min 
utes in one-fourth cup cold water. 
Remove, lihmeaiately from Ore. let 
gelatin dls8olv«V Then **!& mix 
ture and dBol/Have ready one enp 
cooked peaa, one-half crip chopped 
celery, and one gteen pepper, seed- 
ed and chopped fine. Cover bottom 
of cold, w.et ring mold with A layer 
of peas. Then one of the eeWrjr 
and green pepper. Cover with" tna 
thlckeriefl gelatin mixture, and 'Con 
tinue in thl/i order until all ingre 
dient* are used. Chill two hours 
before serving. When .ready to 
s*rve turn out of n*bld in bed 6t 
lettuce. In center pile two cups 
cold cooked or canned milt, well 
Broken up and mixed with three- 
foartlri cup rtlcd dressing. Sprin 
kle with finely chopped parsley.

ipes -;-
foods, that prodiice and suat.-i.ln tlie 
necessary ' energy. The stfmulatliiR 
qualities of coffee : help . to 
straighten out such (Icflciencies in 
the summer diet and, in addition, 
coffee has a tonic effect on the 
nerves, which sometimes show a. 
tendency to get frayed out in hot 
Weather.

CHILLY DISHES IN VOGUE 
 The hotter the d«y the more de 

licious does a cold di«h taste  be 
It sponge, salad, fruit punch or ice, 
crcnm. Here are. two particularly 
timely -£cclp«» that you wilt", find 
very .easy to. follow, and the re- 
Bults very delicious: 

Pineapple Orange Sponge 
1 package oranger flavored gelatin 
l.cup boiling \*ater 
t cup .pineapple Juice and cold 

water- 
1 cup shredded pineapple, drained 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. 

Add pineapple juice and cold water. 
Chill. When slightly thickened, 
beat -.with .rotary esg beater until 
of - consistency of whipped cream. 
Fold In pineapple. Turn Into molds. 
Chill, until firm, linmold. Serves 
eight 

Cucumber Salad Ralith 
(Salad or rel)sh) ,-.. , 

1 package lemon flavored b-elutiiir 
1 cup boiling water 

% cup cold water 
% cup mild vinegar 
% teaspoon salt 
'/i teaspoon pepper 

OreCn coloring, if desired 
2 cups cucumber, chopped and 

drained 
1 onion, finely chopped 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. 

Add cold water, vinegar, salt, 
pepper und enough green coloring 
to make .mixture a delicate green. 
Chill. When slightly thickened add 
cucumber und onion. Turn Into in 
dividual molds. Chill until firm. 
Unmold. Serve as sulud, garnished 
with mayonnaise, oi~ as relish for 
fish. Makes 12 halt -molds or 6 full 
molds. »

ORANGE SHER&ERT
1 junket tablets 
2 fluartii milk 
2 cups sugar *- 
C oranges 
1! tabtespooiiH cold, water 

Warm the milk to lukewarm   
not hot. Add sugar. Dissc-lvo 
tablets In cold- water, add to milk 
mixture, stir quickly a few seconds 
und pour Immediately Into freezer 
can. Let stand In warm room 
until firm  abont ten minutes. Then 
insert freexcr can Into freeior, pack 
with ice and salt, freeno to a tldck 
mush;-* add juice und grated rind 
of oranges and finish freezing.

CHOCOLATE PIE
2 nil. bitter chocolate 

% cup sugar 
'/t cup Hour 
'A teaspoon salt 

1 cup boiling water 
1 cup evaporated milk 
3 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon butter 

'/i teaspoon vanilla 
Baked paltry shell 

Melt chocolate over hot water. 
Add augur that has been thoroughly 
mixed with flour und salt. Blend 
well. Add boiling water und milk. 
Cbok In u double- holler 2S minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Pour choco 
late . mixture gradually over well- 
beaten egg ,. yolks, beating vigor 
ously lo prevent curdling. .Return 
to double, boiler and, cook « 
nl riutcH lontjur. Add butter and 
favoring, cool slightly and pour 
rtto cold balied pastry shell. Cover 
with merhmiic anil brown to the 
preferred color in u alow ovon.

ix>MTfAl5Sr^
Mrs. Max Mil* of txia Angeles 

wus a week-end suest at tlm home, 
of her duiib-litc'i', Mrs. JttcK Nelluon. 
of MTth street.

Mr. and Mrs: Hurry ftespe "ol 
Lymvood MUIV eiUurti|lit*d ul 
dinner Krlduy by M'I. and tAru. 11. 
Kmll llespo ol Nurbonnu avenifi:.

GRASS FIRE
LOMITA.   A fire atarieS :o burn 

briuli.uway from the, old pump- 
house on Ouk Blix-el got out ot' 
control Tuuuduy, und burned to the 
top ot thu hill bofoi-e beliiK «*' 
tlngulsbcd by the local depurduent.


